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wi. awinpitinnal television In
dren. their Ernest vestigation was turned down.

Election Held by
Silverton OES

Sponsors Program
Beyer of Klamath Falls, and
daughter-I- n law, Mrs. Jsck

6 of Governor's Bills

Flouted By Legislators
The governor ana tne eaucauon
committees of both houses
agreed on a two-ye- interim
study of whether the state

Schwab, Portland, and Mrs. Silverton Ramona chap
Schwab's mother, Mrs. Mary Woodburn PTAter No. 58, Order of Eastern

Star, met Tuesday evening at

And finally, ho urged the
Legislature against passing the
bill to ban organizational pick-
eting. He offered a substitute
that would have established a
15-d- waiting period during
which strikes and picketing
would be prohibited.

But the Legislature over-

whelmingly voted the ban on
organizational picketing, mean-
ing that no union could picket
a firm unless lt is the bargain-
ing agent for that firm's

should go into the educational
television field.

nut the House voted aealnstBy PAUL H. HARVEY, JR.

Ficker.

Eastern Stars at
Woodburn Entertained

Woodburn Mrs. Ralph
(Auoclotod rrut corrMpondonu

any TV study, although the
the Masonic hall.

Following the business ses-

sion, the members of the chap-
ter entertained the Masons and
their wives st a program and

Pickering was elected presi-
dent of the Woodburn Parent- - Gov. Paul L. Patterson Is posals, but among these were

recommendations that would Legislature finally asaea mt
governor to do what he could
n ,iv. thet two TV channels

Woodburn Degrees were
conferred upon three candidates
at Evergreen chapter No. 41,

have been approved If he
hadn't said anything.

saying that he's pleased with
the way the Legislature ac-

cepted his program, but actual-
ly.' he didn't fare very well.

social hour. A "talent auction"
Teacher association at the an-

nual election of officers Tues-

day night, April 28,. at the
Washington school,

that have been allocated to the
In his opening message, lie

state.
provided an informal program,
directed by members of Order
nf Rainbow for Girls, with Roy

Order of the Eastern Star, Motv
day night. asked for a rewriting of theThis is somewhat surprising,Other officers chosen were

Constitution, to be accom-

plished at a convention in 1956.
invitations for receptions for

grand officers were read from Benson as auctioneer. Officers as the popular governor got
along first rate with the

Mr., Mrs. Schwab
Anniversary Feted

ML Angel Mr. and Mri.
Herman Schwab were the hon-

ored guests Saturday evening
when relative! gathered at
their home to celebrate their
illver wedding anniversary.
Hosts for the event were their
children and Mr. Schwab's sis-

ter, Mrs. E. P. Scharback of
Woodburn.

During the evening, the hon-

ored guests received telephone
calls from Mrs. Schwab's three
sisters, Mrs. Edward Gooley of
Harrington, Wash, Miss Ter-

ete Ficker, of San Francisco;
and Mrs. Joseph Prosser of
Beaver, Kans.

The honorees art the parents
of seven children, who were
home for the anniversary cele-

bration. They are, Mrs. Ernest
(Laura) Beyer, Klamath Falls;
Jack of Portland; Joan, a stu-

dent nurse at St Joseph's hos-

pital school of nursing, Van-

couver, Wash.; Thomas, Mari-

lyn, Margie and Joseph.
Guests were the Rev. Cyril

Lebold. O.S.B.: Mrs. Schwab's

All he got was a inter-
im committee to study the matSix of his major recommen

Mrs. Walter Taylor, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. McKinley Hen-

derson, secretary, and Mrs.
Delbert Reed, treasurer. Mrs.
Pickering succeeds Robert
Hurst. The new officers will be
installed at the May meeting

of Ramona chapter gave a

mock initiation skit as a fun
number.

Mrs. Harlan Loe was respon-
sible for room and table

Durlns the refresh

ter.
The governor called for a

dations were rejected or badly
watered down. The Legislature
approved his other eight pro- - new school district reorganiza

tion law. to replace the one deand standing committees an
nounced.ment hour the committee ar-

ranged a handkerchief gift
shower for the worthy matron,
Mr, rhnrlpn Leonard, on the

Mrs. Pickering, who repre

Marguerite chapter, May IS, at
Lebanon; from Sunnyaide chap-
ter, May 18, at Portland and to
the golden anniversary of Che-cow-

chapter at Yamhill, May
23. An invitation was accepted
to the worthy grand matron's
tea at the Masonic and Eastern
Star home at Forest Grove on

Sunday, May 17, from 2 to S

o'clock.
Guests from Gervais chap-

ter and Ramona chapter of
are expected for the

next meeting, May 11, when
mothers day will be observed.

feated by the people last No-

vember. The Senate passed lt,
but the House scuttled it so

badly that the Senate finally
killed the whole thing.

sented the Woodburn unit at
the state convention in Med- -

occasion of her birthday anni
ford recently, gave her report
of the proceedings.

Dean Blshoprick, chairman
of the school board, urged

Contempt Move

Due at Albany
Albany District Attorney

Courtney Johns and Sheriff
George Miller were still await-
ing at noon Wednesday a fed-
eral court order commanding
them to show cause in federal

versary. The committee lnciua-e- d

Mrs. Harrison Fisher, Mrs.
John Towle, Mrs. John Main,
Mrs. Orlo Thompson and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Bartsch. Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Loe were on
the hospitality committee.

members to vote at the school
election April 30.

The sum of $125 was votedAppointed on the refreshment
committee were Mr. and Mrs. to the fund to purchase new

band uniforms. Charles CampAlbert Belling, Mr. and Mrs. V V

Reception Given
Mt. Angel Catholic Daugh

bell, N. F. Tyler and Ursel Liv

Gov. Patterson asked that a
State Department of Revenue
be created by consolidating the
state's revenue-collectin- g agen-
cies. But the session was only
a few weeks old when he
agreed with the Legislature's
opinion that it would take two
more years to work out the de-

tails.
He advocated that the Tax

Commission make it known to
the public when it reduces any-
body's income taxes. The Leg-
islature wouldn't go for the
idea because it said it would
hamstring the commission's op-

erations.

court why they should not be
held in contempt.

Lester Gilbert and Mr. ana
Mrs. Howard Lelghty. Decora-
tions for the month of May will
be arranged by Mrs. Lester
Henn and Mrs. John Schmld.

ters of Americs, court St. Ber- - ingston were appointed as a
committee to investigate the
purchase of a projector for thenardette at Molalla, will enter

tain at a reception for new schools.Under good of the order, The program included music in the Hew 1953members following Initiation
ceremonies Sunday afternoon.
A banquet will be awed in the

Mrs. Arthur P. Clark gave re-

ports on visits to Acacia chap by the Washington school band
directed by Don Jessop, and
"Spring Roundup," consistingIOOF hall at the close of the

day's program.
ter at Stayton ana uiurei cnap-te- r

at Canby. Mrs. Jess Fikan
reported on the recent visit to

According to a United Press
report received here Wednes-
day, such an order will be
forthcoming from U.S. Circuit
Judge Alger Fee as an after-
math of the disposition of prop-
erty belonging to the Valley
Concrete Pipe Co. of Albany, at
a sheriff's sale here April 20,
concluding foreclosure of a
066 mortgage held by Prosecu-
tor Johns, who bid the proper-
ty in at the amount of the note

MHVERSALof western songs, dances, etc.,
Mrs. L. A. LeDoux, Mt. An by the Washington school stu

Trinity chapter at Salem. '

gel, state regent, and Mrs. dents, directed by Miss HarrietThe worthy matron announc QUIjfFrank Altenhofen, Portland, Nizic. Approximately 288 chil-
dren took part in the program.district deputy, will preside.ed that an auction will follow

the next meeting, Mark Thomp-
son as the auctioneer.

The degree work will be in
charge of ' court St. Rose of
Portland. Mrs. Terese Moore,
Molalla. grand regent, has in

Refreshments were served by secured by the mortgage.

mother, Mrs. Mary Ficker; and
brothers, sisters, nieces and
nephews of the honored guests
and their families, Included
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ficker
and Judy Ficker; Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Scharback, Woodburn;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Schwab,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ficker,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prosser,
James Prosser; Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Bourbonnals, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bourbonnals, Mr.
and Mrs. James Bourbonnals,'
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Schmitt,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kloft, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Schwab. Peter
Bielemeler, John Beyer, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Dummer,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schiedler,
Gervais, Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Schiedler, Gervais, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Schwab, Lebanon,
Mr. and Mrs. Quln Beyer,
Klamath Falls, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Palmer, Tillamook, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred NIedermeyer,
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
NIedermeyer, Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Schwab, Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bey-

er, Klamath Falls, and Miss
Joan' Schwab, Vauncouver,
Wash- .-

Mr. and Mrs. Schwab were
hosts at breakfast Sunday
morning in their home, with
covers placed for their chil- -

Phoni Woodburn 7331

Ewnings by Appointment

DR. G. W.KING
OPTOMETRIST

Hours 9:00 to 6 P.M.
Closed Wednesday

392 Pacific Hwy. (99E)

Woodburn, Or.

vited all Catholic Daughters in

The Herrfcese Ingine aw fives M
greater power to the Universal 'Jeep'. See H today at

ELSNER MOTOR CO

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burt, Mr.
and Mrs. Harlow C. Nixon,
Mrs. Myrtle HaU and Mrs. Net-

tie Johnson.

Ruth Ferguson

Rifes Thursday
Woodburn Graveside serv

the valley to attend the pro-

gram and banquet

The report reveals that Wil-
liam E. Dougherty, attorney for
Valley Concrete Pipe, asked
Judge Fee merely to sign an
order directing the Linn coun-

ty officials to show cause why
the sale should not be nullified
but Judge Fee insisted that the

Visits in Portland Fenske-Muc- k
Solentices will be held at Belle Pass! 112 NO. HKtH IT.Silverton Mrs. Irene Rou- - Aurora The wedding of

cemetery, Woodburn, May 2, atMiss Margaret Joyce Muck and
Eugene R. Fenske, son of Mr. 11 a.m. for Mrs. Ruth Ferguson

bal, member of the Silverton
high school teaching faculty,
spent the week-en- d in Port

contempt citation be included.
and Mrs. Paul Fenske, was an Hoffman, 31, who died sudden-

ly after an accident in her home ' PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY
'

event of Saturday, April, 25, atland where she was house
guest of two former local at Guam. Rev. Edward H. Bald

iTinity LiUineran cnurcn, rori-- win will officiate and the Ringoteachers. land. The Rev. Erich O. Eich- -
She visited with Miss Marie mann officiated.

Senior Class

Election Today

Mortuary will be in charge.
She was the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. T. Heiser of Wood- -
Kiev who is now a member of Dollar PaysFRED

MEYER
The bride, daughter of Dr.

the faculty of Roosevelt senior and Mrs. Earl C. Muck, wss
given in marriage by her fathhigh school, and was also with

Mrs. Vera Cox who makes her er. She wore a white taffeta
Salem high school's juniordress, made entrain, with finresidence in Portland with her

aged father, and is a member
of the Oregon City English de gertip veil falling from a tiara class votes on senior class offi

cers for next year today. Can'of seed pearls; and carried a
partment of the high school.Legals didates gave, their campaigncascade bouquet of mixed

Other friends vuitea Dy Mrs. speeches yesterday.white flowers centered with
Roubal were the Chester Mc white orchids.
Laughlins of Mllwaukle.

ADMINISTBATOB'S NOTICI TO
CSIDITOBS

NOTICI IS HEREBY OIVKM thet
HARLAN SCOTT hu been, br order of
the Circuit Court of tin But, of On-
ion for Marlon Count,, appointed

of tht Oltfcta Of JAMES X.

$1 .00 Tussy 59e Lady Eva

Cream Deodorant Bubble Bath

2 T 3 b,T
Carton tlx $3.00

Toiletry ToUetry

With Mrs. Roubal at her Miss Betty Muck was maid
of honor for her sister and Miss
Arlyce Fenske, the bride-
groom's sister, and Miss Phyllis

Church street home Wednes

Paul Beck, Norm Luther,
Fred Minifie, Roger Moore-hea- d

and Ken Rawlings are
running for president of the
class while Judy Bancroft,
Shirley Juran, and Jann Row-e- ll

campaigned for first vice

day evening, returning to Cor- -
KJOTT, deemed. An, perione luvlni
lltlnu MRlnet iftld oiteti ore rewieeted

Warneke were bridesmaids.lo present them, w tn proper Youoheri,
vallis Thursday morning, was
her son, Theodore Roubal, a
student In Oregon State col Virginia Fugua was floweru uld dmtnlotretor tt lit Vloneor

fruit Sulldlnf, Beltm, Ofteon, within
Us month, from the deU of thll notice. president.girl for her aunt.

burn.
In addition to her mother and

stepfather at Woodburn she
leaves her husband, Lt. J o h n
Hoffman, navy hospital at
Guam; a daughter, Lynne, 8,
and son, John, Jr., 2. Also sur-

viving are her father, Carl
Ferguson of Wendel, Idaho, and
three sisters, Mrs. Marshall
Barrett, Salem, Mrs. Frank
Helm, San Francisco, and Mrs.
Jay F. Glatt of Woodburn.

Mrs. Hoffman was born Aug.
23, 1921, in Ohio and came to
Oregon with her parents In
1828. After finishing grade
school she attended Oregon
State college, studying to be a
laboratory technician, later
serving at Good Samaritan hos-

pital in Portland.
She enlisted in the navy and

served at Newport, R. I., where
she met and married her hus-

band, in 1944.
In September, 1952, Mrs.

Hoffman with the two children
joined Lt. Hoffman in Guam
where she made her home until
her death.

, Ditea April 7. mi.
HARLAN SCOTT

Arvid Fenske was best man
for his brother and ushers were

lege,
0

Council ElectsAdmlnutntor of the btete f
George Muck, Theodore Syl 49' Eaton's Cologne 3vester, Martin Schmidt andDallas The executive board

Running for second vice
president are Lynn Barrell,
Judy Loucks, and Pat O'Mal-le- y.

Jane Barlow, Flo Burger-meiste- r,

Barbara Gronke, Mary
Lou Hastings, Dorothy Kinney,
and Shirley McCauley ran for

JAMES I. SCOTT, Deceuea.
HOTEN, RHOTXN Si SPSXRSTRA
ttorner st Low

tloneer Trial Bldr, Solem, Ore.
for Adinlnlitretor. .

Ipr. I, S, It, 11, 10, 1(11

of the Willamette area coun Ralph Busch.

Federation Event
ell of Camp Fire Girls met this
week at the home of Art On Cerli- - W!l- -! D 1 10 HO

"SO NERVOUS FROM secretary.Woods, president of the coun.
100'$tUA El ACHIC

Dayton Sixteen ladies from
the Dayton club were present
at the annual meeting of the
Yamhill County Federation of

IS W B ST Be Me SB Bat
Running for treasurer are

Jim Bowers, Jon Castle,
Frances Finch, Charlie Friend,

ell. The board is composed of
area officers and chairmen of
district councils. The business
included discussion of the sum

07 lied Vlldllllll D- -l

49'!:t Vitamin C

$100
for A

2 for

$1100
A

3 for
$100
A

for A

I BURST INTO TEARS!"
Mr. N. N.,Srfitntn, Mo fob Hm mwI clubs at Carlton Monday. Tak Joline Matthew, Milton Mc

Daniel and Dlanne West.mer camping season which be ing part in the program were
A will be held toBuff oca ting "heat wavea," nervous,

clammy leellng restless irritability
all mxm wll known to women suf

gins the middle of June.
In attendance were Mrs. Hoi.

Mrs. Harold Frlnk, radio
chairman; Mrs. Clark Foster, 39 Red Mouth Wash Is 4lis Smith, Polk county district

morrow for those not receiving
more than half of all the votes
cast. Miss Irene Hollenbeck is

fering from functionally - caused
distress of middle life "change"!

Yet . . . in doctor tetU . . . Lydla
Pinkham's Compound and Tablets

Dayton reading club; Mrs. A.
J. French, conservation; Mrs.
Lloyd Goodrich, Dayton civic

chairman, Dallas; J. C. Lundy,area representative, Dallas;
club; Mrs. Dolph Goodrich,
Dayton Prairie. the advisor of the group.

$100 Ha-iv- I MAtlrl-i.A- rreuevea men autreu in w ana Miss Enid Wolcott, executive
secretary, Salem; Mrs. Marvin
Holland, area board secretary;

eo (respectively) oi tne eases
tested! Complete or triUnsr relief I

Get modem-actin- g Lydla Plnkham's
Jaspar Button, area camp comvetlfUDis uompouna or convenum,

fetw, improvct Tablet (wltta added
Iron. I Both are wondtrful. too. for mittee chairman, Salem; Allan

Stevens, vice chairman of Mar-
lon county board; and Burton

functional cramp and other dUttvat of
nenatrual tMrlod.it

rmiMan'i acre mrvupn
int (vmpaiiMie ntrvout
ivilin to reltee sHf Hutton, vice chairman of Ben

ton county district.o "heat 94"t

5 Years Old

Effective Friday, May 1stu
NOlVoooBetter-than-ev- er Thru-B- us

service to Southern Calif, and East

$1.89 Plastic Bristle $2.00 Hollywood

Hsehld. Broom Venetian Mirror
Now $1 00 18" Diameter (QC
Only A Permd-Silvere- d 3

Variety Variety

39c Household '
$1.29 Ivory Fire King

Helper Envelopes Breakfast Set
50 Airmail n Service for $100
50 Plain T3 packs A Four

Tarlety
Variety

$1.49 Duron Fiber Reg. $1.89

Seat Cushion Tackle Box
For Hie ear, home $ QQ Compartment $J QQ

Variety Variety

53c Vale Pink II 23c My-Te-Fi- ne

Alaska Salmon Fruit Cocktail

39V rE8'6,wT
Toiletry Toiletry

For outdoor flavor, call for

This is your kind of whiskey,
Mister! Mild in proof with nary
a trace of scratch or bit . . i

New Lower Price

$460 $J00
FIFTH PINT

OLD

Cabin
STILL

mild In proof ...fit rich In flavor

KuRUUKT

BUS DEPOT w Drugs open fri.rredMey
1STMI ST

mom 33815
520 No. High St.
FLOYD McNALL,
Local Agent

TILL 9148 N. Liberty
We Reserve the Right to Limit QuantitiesEvtry drop mad, mtUowd and bottlti soWy by ,

ITITUL-WEU- DISTILLERY, (STAILISHID LOUISVILLE. IV.i 1141


